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1DER AIIENI> IST D)ER IiSE" cease of Capt. A. K. Clernents, of schools and training«o tle young." Retv.
îîy busA% COolînije. Vartiiouih, N. S., who lias been so long W. Il>eacî, k, Il''lic diifculties of Ihosie

The morning hours are joyful fair, idcrttified with the working af our Body Mission work;" Rev. C. L Ross, "l-ow
WVitli cail of bird and scent of dew; in these Provinces, and whose advicc as can we best sustain 'Missionary hibou- in
And bicnt iviti sliining gold and bîtie tvell as means have been cnjuyed to so opr weak. churches."

Andi glati the siiiimier noontîcles are ; large an extent by the Union almost froin l'le business comnînittee subinitted the
The slow suri lingeriniz seelis tîte west ils organization.. At the mane lime we foloving resolution, wyhich 'vas unai-

As loth-to lenvc otnc grieve 3a soon ioî rc
The long and fragr.înî afternoon; wudrcgnize the fact that thraughi the mnously adopteti:

But still it el .vening i he best. grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, we neei Il Whereais, this Union, in cornmon with
.not mourn for hini as those thtat have no tie intelligence of Clîrîstendom, ivas

Dy may bc full as day mîay i>e, hope, but joyfully trust tîmat hoe is now at shocked wîîh the recent dastardly attempt
ilerliands aIlheîpcd %%th gifts; her eyes Test wit, Ille, Master fur whonî he toiled on tce life of the esteemeti Chief Magis-
Aiight with joytiI prophcucs ; so5 faithfully during lueé. Wc also hierehy trate of the United States.

But still WCe turn îvhotre, wistfully, IepesorCrsinsnptywt i Rs/eta teUin'cmoe
The vcilMd cvening, clirly tall, exrssO rhtirant fnity t thi aus it isolzen p at -h nocm

Stands in the shadow -m ithout speech sorely-tried *atc n âiyintera ti in pao te descendants ai the
And holtis lier one gift eut to cach- bereavement, and îrayerfully conimend l>lgrinx Faîhers, hercby extenti to the Re-

Hcr gîft af rcst, the git of ali. to thieni tce abundant consolations of p>ublic its profounti sympathy in the sor-
D)ivine grace."1 rowv andi anxiety the rash act has brought

Ah! swectly falls the stinset glow 'l'lie Comiîtee on Education re- tui»on the Conmmonwealth, and at the saine
On sihver liairs, ail peaceful bent paorteti, submîtting the foiiowîing resolu- tinte expresses thedevaut wish that God,
To catch the lasi rays, aînd content tinwhhwsaotduaiosy: tohoxcog cisesfhima

To watch the twilight softiy grow; lin hc a dpe nniosy: owo bogteisusflfémy
Content ta face the îîji~t.tnd L-e "Whereas, the question of 'Higiter speedîiy restore the President to henith,

Thc peaceful viîgil ai the cve, Education,' so-calied, is ane of the issues and vouchsaie humi a long and useful
Anti like a little childti u breatme of the day ini these Provinces, and career."

A "Naw I liay nie down to sleep." whtreas te Congregalioal Body in the The Union rose at 1i î:3o, to give Place
àýh clse f lfé Al ! los ofday United States and Great Britain lias been, ta tce annual meeting af te idies'
Ah! loseai hfe! it !clos of ay! andti s, in the fore-front ai edacatianal HomeMisnryScey

IVhich thinks af mnorn without regret;.1 isoaySce.
IVhicb tlîinks of busy noon, a-id yet movements ai a broad and comprelien- In the afternoon, thc comnîîittee an

Grieves not ta put ils toils awnvay sive nature, it is therefore T1emperance reported, siibîitting the
VJhich, calmect iviti thoughts of contîng Resoh')ed-1"1hat tce Congregational followîng resolution which wvas unani-

res:, Union of Nova Scotia andi New Bruns- mausiy adopted :
Watchcs the swcet, tiii cvening fade, wick do not suifer itself froin consider- "lThat this Union hereby reconimenti
Counting its hoars aIl unafraid- ations ai comparative numerical, weak- an increased rather than a diminisheti

Surely, the evening is the best. 'ness ta be k-ept from hereby giving ex- attention ta the Temperance question
EXVPORT, PLI N. Y. 1ndepend/et. pression ta il.s cherisheti conviction that an the part of our atinisters and churches,

- the granting af State nid for denontina- by seeksng ta exert ail the influence they
ONGREGATIONAL UNION OF tionai purposes is as unjust in ils relative can, through the pulpitand otherwise, for

NOVA SCOTIA AN D NEW bearing as il la unsound inl principle; andi the suppression ai intemperance anti the
BRUNSWICK. that it likewise records ils satisfaction promotion ai total abstinence, andi that

The Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting of with the Legisiature which, at Halifax,so they encourage every well-directed effort
le Cangregational Union ai Nova rccently frustrateti the attempt to pier- toward the inipravement ai thc so-caileti
catia andi New Brunswick was helti in pettiate denominational grants ; and 'Scott Act' in the direction ai mtorej
et Congregational Church, Noei, N. S., furthermate, whilst making cvery allow- conîplete prohibition, than this nct aît
il July 8th ta the i ith, î88z. ance for atttcmment ta denominational prescrnt contemplates, while strenously
Aften the reading ai the minutes ai thc collegiate institutions, the Union can- apposing ail attempts ta amenti it in te

Lst annual meeting, the Secretary reati a not but wclcome, and phedge itself to contrary direction." After thc appoint-
tten from the Rev. A. Hannay, Secre- ca-operate with ever legîtimate attempt ment ai a committee to prepare a forra
ury of the Congregational Union of in thc direction of University consolida- ai church trust deeds, to be submitted at
.ngiand an.d Ies, relative ta the ap- tion-» next annual meeting, a vote ai tanks
ointment ai a delegate front this Union A t three o'clocl- thc annual mission- ias given to the frientis in Noci and
thte jubilce meeting ta be held in ary mneeting 'vas helti; atidresses were vicinity for their generous hospitality to

fanchester in Octoben next. delivereti by Rev. A. McGregor, Mis- ministers andi delegates attcnding the
Rev. A. McGregor was appointeti. sionaxy Seerctary. Rev. Mr. Ross, anti Union, also a vote ai thanks ta Rail-
At the aftemnoon session Rev. S. Sykes others. way, Steamboat anti Coach lines for re-

ave an address on '<The Deacon's Office SABI3ATII SERvICMs duction of fares. The business ai thce
-what shoulti bcecxpected of it." An The annual sermon was prcached by Union then cioseti, and the Union ad-
nteresting discussion followed. Rev. A. Blanchard, ai St. John's, iront journied ta meet nt Sheffieldi, N. B., on
The special committec appointed last Luke v. i-2. Aiter the sermon the ordi thc finst Saturday after te first Sunday

ean on the case ai Rev. C. L Ross as nance ai the Lord's Supper was dis- in Juhy, 1881. A public farewell meet-
napplicant for ntembership in the penseti; the Pastor of the church pre ing was held in the evening, when earn-

Jalon reporteti, unanimously rccom- siding, assisteti by Rcv. S. Sikes and est, practical addresses were delivereti by
tending that he be received. At a sub- Rev. A. M4cGregor. Thc Rev. A. Mîc- a number ai brethren. The meeting

tiuent meeting he was unanixnousiy Gregor preacheti in the cvening. The choseti bysinging the hymn "Blest be the
ceivcd. churcli in Lower Selmat, anti the Presby- tic that bintis," and te beniediction by
At the cvening the Rev. J. WV. Ca;, terian churches ai Noci and Maitianti, as Rev. Mr. Ross.

.A., gave an address as retiring chair- well1 as also the Methodist church of Sel-
an. Th-- subject ai tce addness was, mat werc supplieti with preaching by e 'o aru .
Ourseives." He treateti the subject members ai thc Union. The day was ýj w gthe !I uchô
rier four heatis, viz., "0cOr pninciples," ail that couiti be dcsired, -anti thc congre-
'Our Mission," "Our Nectis," and gations large anti attentive. WINNIPEG. - (IZLvtiraCIS fro,:: .prvate
'Our Outiook." The Rev. A. Mc- On Monday rnorning, after devotionai Ieter)-Thc Lord hat donc great
regor, ai Yarmouth, was then electeti exercises of an hour, the business ai the things for us. Cash anti subscriptions

ixairman. On takzing thc chair Mn. Union was nesumeti. Rev. A. B3lanchard for new churcit, $7,575. Contract let
IcGrcgor adtiressed the Union in a fcw, applieti for, anti was receiveti into ment- for abaut $x6,ooo. Average Suntiay
uell chosen rentnrks. The Rev.'S. Sykes bership of the Union, collections fan last quarter, $33.86.
hen spoke on ttc subject af IlForeign Ilr.Blancharcd reand a paper on "Christ- Eighty attend Sunday-schooi. Rev.
dissions." He ivas iollowed by Rev. ian worstip, how best promoteti -" Mn Rced, front Manchester, Eng.,

Sbipperly an IlChristian Beneficence." sevenal valuable hints were given, an in preachcd Sunday cvening, July 3rd, anti
On Saturday moming thc retiring teresting discussion ai thc paper look Rev. A%. J. Brmy, ai Montreai, in the

1airman's addness was discussed, inti a place at the aitemnoon session. Thc fol. ntorning. Hall crawdcti ta the doors.
'ote ai thanks %vas given ta Mr. Cox for lowing brethren wene appointeti ta pre- Additions ta mentbcrship have been fcw
is services as chairman, anmd for his able pare papers for the next annual meeting: as yet, but ire cxpect more so soon as
*ddress At the p.nt. session the folloir- -Rev. J. W. Cox, B. A., "lThe dlaime ire enter our new church.
ng resolution iras unattinously passed- of Foreign Missions on aur Churches ;"

R.-soed,-"Thatthis "Union heneby Mn. Freeman Dennis, «'Thc Model ATHo..-Ttc Sunday-school reccntly
%press its sense of boss in the de- Pastoeý" Mn. C H. Whitman, IlSabbath- taok up its annual collection for Foneign
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Missions, aniountiag ta $î 6.32, which
with soine additions is now $20. This
sain gocs to the A. 13. C. F M N., for the
support af Rev. Mr. Brooks, of Constan-
tinople. 'The congrcgatiun hiere, at the
suggestion of one of tie deacans, lias
taken a stelp, which it is hoped will pro.
maote the temperance cause. It tvas
agreed ta farra, a society in the congre-
gatian of ail wlîo would takie the total
abstinence plcdgc-and after notice
given, the pastor preached a sermon on
te subjcct, and thcn ani opportnnity

was given to ail who would enrol thcî.x-
selves as mnîcîners, including, the yaung.
The result was that most af the congre-
gation took the pledge. The maller is
to be kept before the hearers statedly.
The new chiurch building is progressing
favourably-it is now being plastercd.
Il is now decided that the Atlantic and
Ottawa Railroad will pass near the site,
and a village tvill no daubt spring up.
Il wiIl thus be found 10 have been pro-
perly located.

'ORoN-io.-'lhe pic-flic se.uon is upon
us in faul force. On Friday, s5th, threc
of the city Sunday-schaols had their
holiday, Zion choosing High Park,
the Northcrn, Victoria Park, and
the Western, Victoria Park. The day
was very delightful, fine and bright, yet
with a beautiful cool breeze. The sime
report came from each of the s'chools,
"«Had a capital time, enjoyed ourselves
very much, everything went off first-rate'1
Each of the schools got back in good
time, an important cansideration where
sa many little folks are taken miles from,
home, and we have not heard that a
single mishap occurred to rnar the en-
joymnent af the day. On the fallowing
Fridny the I)an-Mount Mission had its
outing, choosing Victoria Park, about
250 scholars and friends were present.
The day was ail that could bc desired,
and the picnic a complete success.

LITERARV NOTES.
The M1idaîunier number of Scriéner is a

superh issue ; the publishers nover rot
with what thoy have reached, but are always
trying for soniething botter. Somo of the
woodcuts in thia itumber are vexy fine, and
tho litorary matter is first-clas. Those who
ame goDing for an idia holiday will do well to
takeo tiinumber for a coxapanion. Nole=%
than six articles are apecially adaptcd for tht,
season, not, ixowover, that there is lack of
more soliti and thoughtful reading. IV,
have been inucit intere-sttd ini going
through it.

St. ilicholas for Aupist in profusely il-
luatrated from beginning to end; te doe-
pr =cnnts are full of liue andi varecty. Wu
have pooms-two by the editor, savon short
atornes, instructions for Flat-boatilig, and a
wholo page in clevoted ta the mcmbons of
the new anti vigorous Agassiz Association.
S:. Nicholas is, j6ar excelle.scI, the magazine
for tho young.

WVe have been shown the proof sheûts ef
a work soon to bo publishcd on Baptiani.
ita mode andi object, by Dr. Hamilton of
titis City, n retired Preshyterian miniâter.
Tho typogx-aphy promifes to be as correct au
prnting ean very well bo The treatnxent of
the subject. ùiscunsedý in thorough, and pute
an Engliah reutier ini possession of the
moans of juaging for hunsoif how far the
Baptat viowa are tenrable. M o are oid-faslh-
ineotenougb ta beliovo t.hat tho subject

hae not Ist interest, andi we shall ret with
saine degrec o! pleasure another fullatato-
meut of tho argumenta o! aur Paitio-Bap-
tist Churches. Whoin publialicd, we shae
note tho work, again.i


